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Weather

Kentucky mostly cloudy
and cool. Low 46 to 52 tonight. Tuesday partly cloudy
and cool.
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NIXON TO GIVE COMPLETE STATEMENT
Festival For Faurot Preps Squad For Season __MALIK'S HA.
Bands Will Be Opener Against Tenfiessee Tech
In Princeton

DOWN, SO JAPAN STAYS OUT OF UN

of nevvsbreaks on I7ixon controBy United Press
Republican presidential candi- versial 18-thousand' dealer .political
non sa fresnmen stist yeae.
date Dwight Eisenhower is expect- expense fund.
Of the 19 players who have worn
Last night, Eieenhower's whistleed to give his decision today on
the Blue and Gold of Murray State
whether he will drop Senator 'stop special Was drawn up at a
in a game, in addition to theta
is
Club
The Princeton' Kiwanis
Richard Nixon as his running mate railroad siding in St. Louis. Inside
lettermen. two are sophomores and
again sponsoring the Annual Westhis special car, a call was placed
on the national ticket.
one is a junior.
ern Kentucky Band Festival to te
The development-reported by to Portland, Oregon-to Nixon, the
All that Faurot can say now
on
Butler
High
at
stadium,
staged
United? Press Correspondent John vice-presidential candidate,
about his squad is that all of his
Saturday, September 2'7 at 7:00
When the long-distance connecCutter aboard the Eisenhower camlikely starters, except one, wall
p. m.
paign train-came after a flurry tion had been made, Eisenhower
come from his 16 lettermen with
will enter from
picked up the phone-_Nixon was
Contestants
Eli Alexander or Billy Bone, 3
Madisonville, Hopkinsville. Frankon the other end--they talked
letterman from the 1948 team, at
about '20 minutes. It was the first
lin-Simpson, Trigg County, Mayright end: Jim McDermott or Ben
personal contact between the two
field, Murray, Marion, Sturgis,
Chamness at right tackle; Donald
and Beaver Dam.
eandidates since the controversial
Morganfield
Harvey, a non-letterman, at right
political expense tuna of Nixon
Princton Band will perform but
guard; Boy Byars at center; Elmer
was revealed last week.
will not be eligible for trophies.
Schweiss at left guard; John RobNo details of the EisenhowerAll band mernoers, twirlers and
erts at left tackle; Co-Captain Mac
Nixon phone talk have been redirectors will be guests of the Ka Catlett at left end; Ray Leiser at
leased. But Eisenhower has let it
wants Club at a buffet diainer
quarterback: John Bohna at leftbe known. that he will insist Nixthe East Side School immediately
half; Ken Hodge at right half and
on be completely above-board in
following the parade.
either Co-Captain Bernie Behrendt
as other members of the Security Council
DOWN, Soviet UN Delegate Jacob Malik sits solemnly
NAND
connection with the expense fund
or Harold Gaines at fullback.
Twirlers are asked tia arrive by
Malik's -no" vote In face of 10 approvals became
Dr. A. H. Titsworth left today or be dropped from the ticket.
vote yes on accepting Japan as a member of the UN.
All starters will play a lot of
are Turlsas Seim Sarper (left), J. F..
100 p. m. while the banes may
will
he
where
La..
53rd veto. Shown casting votes at meeting hi New York
Shreveport.
for
Russia's
When the long-distance phone
(International Soundphoto
defensive as well as offensive balL
S.
arrive any time up to 4:00 p. m
be attached to Barksdale Air Base call was over, Nixon appeared
Coulson of the United Kingdom and Warren Austin of the U.
It's the practice at Murray State
Parade will be at 4:30 p. m. and
as a dentist. Dr. Titsworth is a shortly after beicire newsmen and
under Faurot for a lineman to shift
the route will begin at Butler
reserve officer of the 'Navy arlel announced he was calling off his
from one side of the line to the
campus and proceed to East Side
is being recalled to the service scheduled tour of the Pacific
other when he goesfrom offense
school where dinner is served.
and is on lease to the Army.
Northwest to fly to Los Angeles
to defense. It looks now as if
Bands and Drum Majors will be
The doctor served as a Lt. in today for a nationwide television
there'll be a tot of shiftmg fro-n
Judged during the parade and also
-during World Wall!: - report on the expense fund.
the Navy
left to right and from right to left
through the evening's performance.
He has been practicing denNixon says he *ill make the TV
this season. •
At 7:00 p. m. all bands will astistry in Murray since 1946. While appearance either tomorrow or
The officers of Sock and Buskin.
The second stringers have not yet
semble at Butler Staraum and
he is in the service. Dr. Harold Wednesday. He appeared wan and
established themselves. Iter certain dramatics club at Murray State
perform in the same order as
agreements with Russia has left Gish will be practicing in his pale at the early morning news
coin• By United Press
that Faurot will have to reach College, meet this weekto
they marched in the parade. All
Moscow for Peiping. The conferen- offices over Scott Drug Store.
conference.
down into his freshmen before he plete plans for the club's pledgebands will aeserrasle after the fesMrs. Titsworth and children,
United Nations warplanes are ces settled such matters as the
Newsmen asked the GOP viceship period, slated to begin soon.
.massed band perforcan send in a full secend team.
tival for
Dr.
war deep into North Soviet occupation of Port Arthur, Steve and Ann. accompanied
presidential cepdidate if EisenEach year Sock and Buskin pre- carrying the
They are good freshmen, the
mance of "Our Director" and "The
adTheir
;
Ar
in Manchurian. and the return of Titsworth to his base.
him to resign
the Korea.
hower had as
best Faurot has yet had at Murray sents one major production in
Star Spangled Banner."
Force and Navy carrier Changchun railroad to Chinese dress is 1306 Airline Drive, Bos- from the national ticket. Nixon
Kenlake Hotel at the Kentucky State. but not many games are MSC Auditorium and coilaborates
This year mucn time and prepsier City. La.
State Park will be the setting for won by freshmen. Soptierrnores with Alpha Psi Omega, drama fra- pelmet nave been bettering tar- operation.
paused-then he said, -I will rearation has been given to the
borIn Washington, United States
the Woodmen Circle West Ken- are, at best, no more than a calcu- ternity, on another. The. club also gets along the Manchurian
sume my tour."
Twirlers. The six winners of the
Yalu
the
at iboth ends of
diplomatic experts have offered
tucky Convention to be held Friact der
Observers are divided on what
lated risk. There are eignt sopho- sponsors a number of one
afternoon twirling contest will
River boundary spearating Korea a guarded warning that the
day afternoon and evening. SepNixon meant by that remark. Soma
plays during the year.
more on the squad.
compete in the evening performRed China.
Chinese-Soviet agreements may call
tember 28.
felt it means Nixon will resume
Sock and Buskin, founded .t and
Ten of the Thoroughbreds are
ance Also an award goes to the
Navy planes have struck smash- for new Communist offensives in
Mrs. Martha Carter, state manthe campaign as the vicesprese
juniors, two of them junior col- MSC in 1926, maintains a cluboutstanding drum major or maing blows at an ammunitian dump Far East. Some observers say the
ager for Kentucky and national
Alpha Chi, the Murray State dential nominee after explainiral
lege transfers, one a converted room off the Fine Arts, lounge.
jorette: their performance will be
a
planning
.factory irs Red leaders may be
committeewoman, for the Woodmen
The club's officers for the 1952- and a vehicle repair
College chapter of Sigma Srgma about the expense fund on TV.
basketballer and one a letterman
judged on their appearance, marchfar northeastern Korea. A Fifth stepped-up military campaign in Sigma, national social sorority, Others felt Nixon may remo,3
Circle has announced thaa officeis
the 1948 team. Fight are seniors. 1953 school year are, Joe Miller,
on
ing, handling and direction of the
rather
military
Air Force fighter-bombers have an attempt to win a
and members from Murray, Hazel,
held its first meeting of the fall himself from the race but still conIn addition to last year's gradu- senior from Murray, president;
band. Twirling will not be conMayfield, Fulton, Clinton, Hardin,
May- hit the other end of the boundary, than a negotiated truce.
semester in the MSC Administra- tinue to campaign for Eisenhower.
ation losses, the squad is now miss- Melvin Bennett, senior from
sidered in this award.
withblasting ammunition factories
Benton, Paducah. Cadiz, Madisontion Building September 15 to plan Nixon aides are not commenting.
ing the dozen boys who left as field, vice-president; Zoe Williams,
in sight of the Vain A dozen
ville, Franklin. Hopkinsville, RusAboard the Eisenhower campaign
the year's activities.
or sophomores to join senior from Murray, secretary; Edfreshmen
and
Okinawa
superfortresses from
sells/111e, Lewisburg. Bowling
Sigma Sigma Sigma. established train, United Press Correspondent
the Armed Forces after the 1950 dy Ellegooda senior from Mayfield,
in
targets
hit other
Green, Glasgow, and Morgantown
treasurer; and Don Snyder, senior Japan have
at Murray State in 1942, each year John Cutter says a decision by
season.
North Korea. At the same time.
on
candiciate
have been invited to take part in
presidential
sponsors the Sadie Hawkins Day the
On the bright side of the picture from Louisville. pledgemaster.
four
damaged
Allied Saberjets
this fall round-up.
race and dance. the Valentine whether to dump Nixon is expected
are the strength in the backfield
dogfights.
in
Communist MIGs
Registration for the afternoon
Dance and the campus tuberculosis
and the punting of Glin Jeffrey,
—
On the ground, the Reds have
CONGRATULATIONS SENT
session will start at 3:00 o'clock.
thday
.a
is preparing a
MinwhilNixon
fund drive.
who played basketball
junior
the
By United Press
the
from
attacks
shifted their
A ritualistic meeting will follow
The sorority's officers' for the complete statement of his entire
a star footballer BY FORMER CHAMP
Jeffrey,
year.
last
Republican presidential nominee
front.
eastasia
the
to
front
western
at 3:30 The evening session whicn
1952 1953 school year are, Barbara financial history. He says he is
at Murray high school, is the best
Dwight Eisenhower has made his
The'Communists drone Allied
eas because tie feels
is an open meeting, will feature
Brown. senior from Oaducah, presi- taking the acte
CHICAGO Sept. 22 rlan-An infantry' off a high peak on the
first two public appearances in Junior activities. It will start at punter Faurot has yet had at Murdent; Jean Leeth Veal, senior fram when any querstlim is raised about
ray State.
old champion at the scene of one eastern front, but the United NaKentucky, in whistlestops at Hen- 7:15.
No word has been received from Lebanon, Tenn.,
vice-president; a public official he should make
-denim and Owensboro this murnThe Thoroughbreds did not start of his greatest defeats her sent tions forces counter-attacked and police officep_pg,the identity of the
National and state .officers exMarilou Gebauer, senior from Ed. such information available to the
September 8, since his conqueror congratulations on fought back to 300 yards from the person or persons Involved in the
until
practice
be present are Mrs.
dyville, 111., secretary; Jean Corn, public. The financial statement
At both places, he was greeted pected to
their first game comes a week the 25th anniversary of that fight. top. Fierce tank, mortar and rifle break in of three garages in MurMrs Lois Waterfieid, najunior from Murray, treasurer; may be released today.
Just 25 years ago I.:Might. Gene fire marked the battle as the
by large and enthusiastic but or- Carter;
this year. The nest week of
late
Republican Senator Harry Cain
ray last week.
June Allen Priest, senior tram
tional committeewoman and state
'`derly crowds, who heard him 3tpractice was encouraging, but the Tunney defeated Jack Dempsey in Arloliun
esd hung on to their regained
City, county and State Police Paducah, corresponding secretary; of• Washington is scheduled to
Mrs. Goidia McKeel
tack the Democratic administra- secretary;
to the hard grind the famous "long count" fight at
driven
second,
are working on the case, but as and Ina Ruth McElwain, senior leave Portland today for Seattle
state first vice presition's foreign policy as he had Curd. Murray,
discouraging to Faurot, hom- Soldier Field, Chicago.
On the wester. front, Allied yet no information has been reMoltenberry, was
Mrs. Nola
frons, Owensboro, keeper-of-the- to make whistle atop appearances
done earlier at Evansville, Indiana. dent:
In vain for standouts to devisiting chicago for troops have beaten off an attack leased as to what progress has
ing
Dempsey.
on behalf of Nixon. Nixon was
grades.
Eisenhower gave virtually the Bowling Green, state ehaplateaa velop.
county jail, on Tesie Hill. But the Allies. have been made.
a
at
talk
morale
a
headed for _Seattle todey 'before he
Wallis, Cadiz,•atlite atKelly
recapture
to
same talk at both Kentucky cities, Miss Gwen
to
uable
telegram,
a
been
for
out
time
took
with
Faurid,
is,
The main trouble
changed his plane.'
The robber entered the Main INSURANCE INCREASES
.Mrs. Walter Gatti n,
days
several
lost
,sayinglhat "we have an adminis- tendant;
was
which
Hill,
Greenwich,
in
home
his
at
Tunney
the
of
The Eisenhower campaign train
Street Motors, Parker Motors. and GO IN EFFECT TODAY
vast national represent- three championships out
tration- which has been incompe- Franklin,
It reads: "You Were ago.
rolls through parts of Kentucky
Murray Motors last week stealing
and past state president; four years he has been at Murray Connecticut.
Chinese d:1Red
the
tent in keeping us out of trouble ative
Meanwhile.
anthis
on
and
champion,
great
a
man.
miracle
a
_today Wore. it chugs into_Ville__
a 1952 Pontiac. tires, -Money_
Ogden, Slaughters, State, is considered
By United Prom
abroad, Which In the past seven Mn. Mary Ann
gritislitS egation under Premier Chow" En- cigarettes. It was believed that the
vani
musician; Miss Norma Ashby, It he comes through this year, the niversary -r-i• Increases in most vehicle collision • cfnnati_Ohio. Eisenhower makes a
been negotiating
has
_gears has not only had the great state
that
Lai
again."
you
person was familiar with the gar- insurance rates and decrease in major foreign policy address In
Tau Phi Lambda title will fit.
crisis in Berlin but has allowed .U4 Madisonvillee,
ages that were broken into, but romprehensive, fire, theft, and Senator Taft's hometown tonight.
Miss Mary
to drift into the Korean War with national representative;
nothing has been clIscove,red that windstorm rates have gone into
Ann Underwood. Murray Tau Phi
no plan for its winning.would indicate who the peeron
- .
president.
effect in Kentucky today,•accordAt both places, he teRk time to Lambda state
Main street motors raufferecte the frig to insurance coMmis3ion.2r
Officers who will serve at the
praise John Sherman Ciaapee, Regreatest loss in the 1952 Pontiac: Spaiuing goutenett7.for lehited ritualistic meeting in the afternooncandidate
publican
Parker Motors reported two tires,
The new: rates went • into effect
session are: Mrs. Curd, president;
States Senator in Kentucky.
$15.00 and some cigarettes missing today on all new policies for priCadiz, first
In Henderson, the train engineer Mrs. John Banister,
and
the
Murray Motor-4 reported vate care-amid commercial trucks.
Pat IlacCasey,
had halted' the train short of its vice president: Mrs.
but. they' won't affect renewal
Shigemitsu, $100.00 stolen
scheduled stopping place. Earlier, president of the Coldwater Mese,
By Lerey„ Pope IUP I
ptly returning its Japanese psi- peg-legged Mamoiei
Mrs. Ciepolicies until November 1st.
QUESTIONS
who was Japan's war-time foreign
the engineer had overshot the stop- second vice president;
or all loners.
While ourlational e I e
Do you think that Senator Nixon
The new rates were approved for
chaplain;
almost directly
ping point at Carmi, Illinois, and nora Hamlin, Murray,
This causes a deadly hatred of minister and came
campaign is just getting red hot,
the 200 companies which bel mg to will be able to make a 'satisfactory
Ruth Berlow, Mayfield,
is sentence as a war
Eisenhower apologized with "I'm Mrs. Mary
Japan's is drawing to a close. the Soviet Union in Japan-and from -serving
the National Automobile Under- explanation of what he dii with
Martin.
secretary; Mrs. - Wylie
to lead the Progressive
awful sorry about that."
The Japanese go to the polls It's something the Japanese. Com- criminal
writers Association, a rating agency. the $18.000 reportedly given him by
Elizabeth
earty in this campaign.
He told his Kentucky crowds, "k. Mayfield. treasurer; Mrs.
1st, and some corres- munist party cannot overcome.
on
October
his supporters over the past two
Mrs.
SAN DIEGO. Calif. -Recently
Benton, auditor;
Hatoyarna also was purged as a
want to assure you I am not a Henson,
It is not an issue that is talkers
pondents in Tokyo say the most
years?
Pool, Cadiz, attendant;
by General Mac- returnedL here aboard the destroyer GOP PAYS FOR TV
Yankee invading the south. I was Douglass
important people in' the campaign out much in a political, way. In war criminal
ANSWERS
C. A. Hale, Murray. assistant
he did not go .to. VSS Brinkley Bame was Van W. TIME FOR NIXON
born in Texas, so I feel like when Mrs.
are not the candidates, nor the fact there seem th be very, few Arthur but
T. ('. Koine: I think he !s going
old-time leader Childress. seaman, USN, son of Mr.
Jones, MadiNell
Mrs.
Another
attendant;
prison.
prethe
in
I
issues
River,
discussed
Ohio
who
the
openly
I come aeross
voters, but 188.000 people
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 (UP)- to make a mighto, geed effort. I
is making a comeback is and Mrs Ben Childress of Route 1,
Mrs. Mary Ann
sent campaign It seems to - be a who
am coming in a very definite way sonville, captain;
can't vote.
National Republican party ledders don't know if he will make the
leader at the Re- Dexter, Ky.
musician, M's,
Kishi
Ogden,
Slaughters,
Nobusuke
personalities.
of
largely
Japanese
the
campaign
are
home."
to
These people
The Bass, a six months' veteran have purchased more than $75.000 grade or not, but he sure is going
Walter Gatlin, Franklin, past presi- who are held captives by the But in the minds of several mil- construction party.
far, the campaign indicates of Korean action. served With worth of radio and TV time for to try.
dent.
So
bitter
a
is
voters
Japanese
Silion.
and
Manchuria
in
Russians
Grover Woad James: I ewe do.
Madisonville drill team will of- beria. Eighty-eight thousand of feeling that -Premier Yoshida's that the left has been shaVered various Naval shore bombardment Senator Nixon's explanation 'of his
That seems to be a practice of
REDS PUT OUT RED
ficiate in the afternoon and the them are soldiers and 100.000 are government _failed Miserably r • ih_ Japan, and the election is a units and with the fast carrier Personal finances
Nixon wilt address itie--inttidt most any' candidate for office, but
Hazel team in the evening session. civilians, many of the, latter women. its efforts to get the prisoners mafter of personalities on the right Task Force 77.
CARPET SOK REDS
tomorrow night from Los Angeles it is regrettable that it had to
-the old-time Nationalists just
Comshittees appointed on arAnd for every one at them, home from Siberia and therefore
on the subject of that controver- come up at this time, for us Renamed and the newer moderate EXPERTS PICK ROCKY
rangements are: Registration, Mrs. soldier or civilian, the Japanese it should be .thrown out.
By United Press
sial $18,000 expense fund set up publicans. at least. .1
MARCIANO TO WIN TITLE
Yoshida.
The Red carpet was out in Mos- Lula Farmer, Mrs. Gerva Gatlin; gpvernment estimates there are
Yoshida has not even been. able Rightists like
Prentice Holland: I wouldn't be
by a group of .
Some correSpondents in Tokyo
cow today for a top ,Chinese decorations. Mrs. B. J. Hoffman, five relatives at home in Japan, to get Moscow to answer his many
Rallying to the vice presidential capable bf answering that at this
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 22 (UM
think the old timers are going to
Mrs. Robert Young; hall arrange- still hoping they will return after complaints aobut the prisoners.
leader.
lsoverel- •fmined-an' oinlori
these -Boxing experts covering the nominee's defense, party officials t
The Premier of. CoMinuhist ment, Mrs. Clifford Meltigin, Mrs. seven long years of captivity, The only break Id. Moscow's _in- win and that if they do,
have been purged ard heavyweight title bout in Phil- in Washington bought air time yet.
China-Chou En-Lai left Moscow Pat McCasey; transportation, Mrs. much of it spent at slaJe labor.
solent silence has been a disoateia men who
Mrs. Robert Harris: I fffifil. show.
by the Americin oc- adelphia tomorrow night have for the address over NBC televisafter a 34-day series of discussions Lula Farmer, Mrs. Joe Baker;
by the Soviet Tags News Agency imprisoned
ion and the radio networks of I don't think that I would want
In addition to these 188.000 the saying Russia still held onle 2500 cupation authorities will embrace picked Rocky Mercian° to win.
publicity, Mrs. Goldia Curd, Mrs.
with top Russian leaders.
Of 35 boxing writers taking part the Columbia and Mutual broad- to be quoted in the newspaper as
Japanese believe that at least Japanese prisoners, most of theilV The fwlieitISS desired by the United
Deputy Soviet Premier Whitey Lois Kelley.
to my diiinion on that question yet
States eveh more vigorously than in the United Press poll, 28 pick casting systems.
240,000 Japanese military prisoners war criminals.
and foreign minister Vishinsky
Mercian° and only seven pick the, Nixon'g appeernnce will be spon- 'That is the sixty-four dollar quesYoshida.
have died of disease. Starvation and
were among the diplomats wha
Hatoyama and Shigemitsu, for champion, J ereee y Joe Walcott. sored b - the GOP national com- tion,
Naturally thrs prisoner Issue
PFC. Allen B. Raterree and Mrs. overwork in Russian hands. The
saw him off at the airport. Chou
Dr. P. A. Hart: He will make an
want to Most of the writers, 21 to be ex- mittee and the GOP senatorial
walked on a red carpet, boarded Raterree are visiting Mr and Mi a. Japanese contrast this shameful 1-1.- nefits the rightfets rather than the example, are believed to
than Y3- act, say blarcianii' will kayo the and congressional carypaign com- explanation that-. will satisfy his
push
faster
present
-ampaign.
rearmament
who,
thein
a
of
leftists
foe
on
part
the
cord
and
Mr.
and
Williams
Elsworth
Peiping.
for
headed
and
the plane,
close friends' but wiser/1:v tt artil
mittee.
to bishida and to declare boldy that clasimP.
Back home, observers warn that Mrs. Loyd Raterree. They are en- as they see it, stabbed them in It is believed particularly
Party officials say the address satisfy the Republican party As a
riter, just. one, goes
But atilelS
irrevocably
the secret Moscow talks may mean route to Robbins Air Base, Macon, the back in the last months of helping Ichiro Hatoyama, wh6*•fti Japan casts her lot
powers in the to the otheb extreme. He, says will be made from 9 to 9:30,pm. whole or the _gountry at large,
new Communist offensives in the Georgia from Scott Air Ba3 e, the war, with the honorable re- trying to wrest control' at the with the western
I don't know.
Walcott will neckout Marciano.EDT tomorrow night,
cord of the United States in prom- Liberal party from Yoshida, and rivalry with the Red world.
Illinois.
Far Last.
.
..
Coach Fred Faurot has thrown
his Murray State footfall practice
into high gear as he preps hus
squad for the season's opener
against Tennessee Tech at Murray
Saturday. Sept. 27.
And the shift from the low speed
practice of the first week has net
been done without a bit cf clashing of gears. The power to roll
the Thoroughbreds at their usual
championship stride has not yet
been generated.
In a 52-man squad, only 16 are
lettermen and three of them are
sophomores,
with a foul-th a player who earned
his letter back in 1948 and is returning to the team after an absence of two years.
In fact, 33 of the squad have
never been in a game for the
Thoroughbreds. Twenty-seven of
the 3,3 are freshmen. The other six
are two junior college transfers,
one converted basketballer and
three sophomores whosaw no ac-
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THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUC
KY

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER -22, 1952

Tik LEDGER & TIMES
el.77-LISIII:t

tEDGF

eoRREciloN
The LEDGER & TIMES erroneously printed one of Joe Wilson's
predictiens that appeared Friday
in Time In. The Paducah Tilghman
score should have read 21-12 T.Ighman instead of the printed 21-21.

a WWI'S TILTBILISHEITG COMPANY

o 't .laer.j Lee' ts.t The Callaway Times. and The
'hoer-Herald, emeet 's XI* le'ea a-1 'no ' I Ken"ucitian
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•
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